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==========================================~ 
FLATHEAD INDIANS. 
LETTEH 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTE RIOll 
TRA X~)IITTIXG 
A copy of u lettet· frum the Commissioner of l1ulian A..ff'airs, submitting an 
estima,tc of approprio.;tion for the purchase of mills and constnwtion of 
b1.tilclings for the benefit of the Flathead Indians, to replctee those destroyecl 
by jirc. 
PEBIWAJ: Y '2:>, 1/:'iO.-RefelTt·d to tlte Committee on Appropriatitws and ordt>red to lJe 
printed. 
lJEP AR'l':;.vrEN'l' OF 'l'IIE lN'l'El{lOR, 
TJ,Tashington, D. C., Febntary ~.J., 1~70. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communica-
tion dated the 23d instant, and accompanying papers from the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, submitting an "Estimate of appropriation re-
quired for the purchase of mills and construction of buildings for the 
use and benefit of the Flatltead Indians, to replace those destroyed by 
fire," amounting to $7,800, to which the attention of Congress is respect-
fully invited. 
Very respec tfnll ;r, 
Hon. ,JA1IBS G. BLAINE, 
.T. D. COX, 
Secreta r.1J. 
Speaker Ho1t/le of Repl·esenta.tives . 
• 
DEP ART:YIEN'l' OJ? THE lN'l'ERIOU, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF Ant::;, 
lVashington, D. 0., February 33, 1~70. 
Sn~: I have the honor to inclose, herewith, a copy of a letter from 
Agent Galbreath, dated the 26th of August, 18Gn, and r~ferred to thi8 
office by General Sully, superintendent of Indian ::rff<lirs for Montana, 
Territory, relatiYe to the destruction, by fire, oftlle mills, barn, aud stable8 
at the Flatl1ead agency, on the 1st and :.kl of said month; also of ow· 
from the superintendent, dateu the ~4-th of October last, submitting au 
estimate of funds required for the purchase of machinery, and the coH-
strnction of a steam saw and grist mill for said agency. 
The facts and cirenmstances connected with tlw burning of ~aid build-
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iugs are fully set forth in Agent Galbreath's letter, and it is, therefore, 
tu1necessary for this office to make any explanation in regard to the 
matter. The superintendent recomniends the rebuilding of the mills, 
and says he does not look for a fa-vorable settlement of the existing dif-
ficulties between the Flatheads and white settlers, until the agency is 
placed in good working order. 
There can be no doubt of the necessity of replaciug the mills and 
other buildiugs destroyed as aforesaid, or that the placing of said agency 
in good condition \vould have a great tendency to bring the Indians 
there, and remove them from the vicinity of the settlers ; but as there 
are no funds at the disposal of the department applicable for the pur-
chase of the mills, and the construction of a suitable building therefor, 
H will be necessary for Congress to appropriate the re<]uisitr amount for 
that purpose. 
The superintendent estimates the cost of the mills and machinery at 
84,800, and of constructing tile buildings at $3,000. These items are 
not considered too large for those objects. He also estimates fo~ $4,000 to 
transport the mills from Chicago to the agency: but this will not be 
required, as there are sufficient funds now on baud, appropriated for 
transportation of goods, &c., for said Indians, that can he m;ed to pay 
for trausportiug the mills to the agency. 
After the saw-mill has been put in operation, timber can be sawed for 
- the other buildings, and it is thought they can be constructed by the 
, employes without any extra expense. It is the opinion of this office, 
..therefore~ that the smu of $7,800 is all that will be required to rPplace 
the mills and buildings destroyed at said agmwy. 
In view of the foregoing, I have caused. to be prepared, and inclose 
herewith, an estimate of au appropriation required for the purehase of 
a saw and grist mill, mul for the eonstrucUon of a 1:mitable building 
therefor, for the use and benefit of the Flathead Indians, and to replace 
those destro~·ed by fire on the 1st and 2d of August, 18G9, and I re-
Rpeetfnll,Y reeommend that tlte same be submitted to CongresR for i ts 
nction. 
Vrry resprctfnlly, yonr obedie11t sen·ant, 
H(m .• r. D. Cox, 
Secretary of t:w Interior. 
B. S. P .A .. HKER, 
CommissimteT. 
E.~timate of approp1·iation /'('(Jilired for th e ]Jitrdwse of mills and GO ni1fruction o} buildings for 
th e use and benefit of th e Flath('((d Indians, to replace tlw.qe defl froyerl by fir f, on th e 1st and 
'2(7 of August, 186\:1. 
For this amount, or fi o much thereof as nwy ut' necc::;sar~- for purchasing a saw and 
grist mill for the Flatbeau agency, Montana, Territor~-~ ancl for constructing the ncces-
~nry hnih1ings therefor, to replace those destroyed by tire in An~nst. 1869. $7,ROO. 
OFFICE FLA'l'Hl!~AD INDIAN AGENCY, 
J1Iissou.la County, 11fontana Territory, A1lg~tst 26, 18G9. 
UENEl~AL: 1 haye the honor to submit the following additional report 
and information regarding 1.he destruction by fire of the mills, barn, and 
stables of this agency on the 1st and 2<1 of the present month. 
On the night of my arrival here, the 29th of last month, the prairie 
lying between the buildings surrounding the agency office and the mills 
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was ~et on fire. These mills were situated fi'Olll the office about two 
miles and a half. Fearing that the fire might extend to them, every avail-
able person on the place was ordered to assist in suppressing it and 
protecting the property. This \York was continued, and a vigilant watch 
kept up until the fire was successfully put out, and no further danger to 
any part of the property apprehended. But on the night of the 1st 
in5tant fire was. communicated to the mills, and they were destroyed, 
·whether from the fire breaking out anew in the calion where they were 
situated, and sparks being carried to them, or by the hand of an incen-
diary, I am unable to say. When I visited the mills the day after they 
were burnt, I could disco....-er no fire that could possibly ha....-e communi-
cated itself to them. 
The only report I haYe recei-\.-red of the origin of the fire in the prairie 
is, that an Indian boy was fishing in the Jocko River, that he built a 
fire for the purpose of cooking some fish he caught, and that the fire 
extended to the tan grass on t.he plain. Further than this I can ascer-
. tain nothing. I am informed that this boy will soon return to the 
agency, so I will get all the information possible to obtain from him 
r egarding tbi:;;; matter. 
'rhe burning of the uaru is still a greater mystery, as there was no 
possibility of fire getting to it without being carried thrre by some one 
with the object of destroying the barn and stables, or carelessly going 
into them with a lighted pipe or cigar. E'-rery possible effort was em-
ploye(} to save t hc·se buildings, and it was only through the greatest 
exertions that I succeeded ifl preventing the fire from spreading to others 
and destroying all. 
I have heard many rumors and expressionR of opinion regarding this 
matter, but the majority of them are so· foolishly absurd that I give 
them no credence whatever. One is that the Indians, being dissati:::;fied 
·with the late changes, and the policy of the goYernment in the assign-
ment of army officers to clut,v in the Indian Department, are provoked 
to cumillit these acts in order to make their dissatisfaction the more 
apparent. nut it is my opinion, if this property was destroyed by incen-
diaries, that it wn s done at the instigation of men more deeply interested 
in breaking down this policy than are the Incliam:;. And further; if it 
was the result of accident, it was certainly a strange combination of 
unfortunate circumstances that seldom occtus. 
I r<'spectfnlly state that it is the desire of the Indians located on this 
l'e:::;erve to han• the mills rebuilt, and I recommend that it be done at as 
early a period as possible after a satisfactory settlement of the difficul-
t ies is effected now existing between the Flathead Indians in the I~itter 
Root Valley and the white settlers there. 
Very reRpectfull3T, yonr obedient servant, 
A. R GAI .. BHEATH, 15. S. A., 
Indinn Agent. 
B\·t. Brig. Genera] ALFRED SuLLY, U.S. A., 
S11pt. of Indians for Jlontana, Helena, _ilf. T. 
[IndorsPment.] 
SUPERINTENDENCY MON1.'ANA, 
Helena, Montana, September 25, 1869. 
Respectfully forwarded. l would recommend the rebuilding of the 
mills if an appropriation can be made for that purpose. I think I can 
rebuild suitable mills for $7,000. 
ALF. SULLY, U. S. A., 
Superintendent India.ns. 
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SUP:JiJRINTENDE:NCY INDIANI::S OF MONTANA, 
Helena, JI. T., October 24, 1869. 
SIR: In compliance with your communication, I have the houor to 
inclose you an estimate of the cost of erecting a saw a,nd grist mill in 
the Mission Valley, the yalle,y where I propose to move the agency now 
on the J ocko to, as I suggested in a former letter, where all the Pend 
<l'Oreilles and Kootenays live and farm. 
In this estimate I giye a large margin for transportation. I did not 
take this into consideration when I wrote :you I could replace the mill 
at $7,000, for I was told that there was a considerable smn on transport-
ation accouut for Flatheads not used, and I suppm:;ed the transportation 
coulll be paid out of that fund. 
The prices of the engines and mills are taken from the prices at tht~ 
Eagle \Yorks, Chicago. 
I do not look for a favorable settlement of the Flathead and white 
settlers' difficulties till the agency in the _l\.<Iission Valley is placed in 
good working order; then, I believe, the Flatheads, or part of them 
will be glad to moYe there. 
I ha,Te made out the transportation by rail ; by water, perhap~, it 
would be nearly one-half, provided the articles were shipped by the first 
boats in April, instead of waiting till late in July, as was the case this 
year with the Indian goods. I would also state I could purchase here 
a new 1:3-horse power engine for, I think, $1,000, if purchased now. 
vVith much reRpect, your obeflient seryaut, 
ALF. SULLY, U.S. A., 
Superintendent lndianN. 
Hon. Co::\DIIS~lONEl~ OF I~DIA~ AFFAIRS, 
TVashin,qton, J). C. 
l<J:-itimate of f~t~ul8 l'l'l[llired j'o1· aecfill.'f bnildings, pul'rha8ing llwchint'I'.IJ• ,f'c., .fot F'l((filcad 
~lgcney. 
For the purchase of one 15-hor::~e power engine and maehinery for a Haw-
mill complete .. _ ... __ .. _ . __ .. __ . _ .. ____ .. __ . _ . ______ . ____ . _____ - _ ... _ . _ . - $2, OOtl 
For the purchase of one gri~t-mill, to be worked by steam engine, capacity, 
75 bushels dail.v _ ........... _ .... _ .... _ ..... ___ ... _____ . ____ .. _ . __ . . . ___ . _ 2, 000 
For the erection of suitable bnildings for the saw and grist mills, antl putting 
np machinery . ____ _ ... _ .... __ ..... _ ..... ___ ...... __ .. ____ ... ___ . ______ .. . :~ . 000 
For transportation of saw and grist mills and engine, about 20,000 pounds, 
from Chicago, Illinois, to Corinne, Utah, by rail, and from Corinne, Utah, 
to Flathead Indian agency, :Montana, 700 lniles, by team, at 20 cents per 
ponn<l for the fmtire diRtance. ____ .... _. _ .. _ ..... ____ .... __ .. _. __ . _____ .... 4, 000 
11,800 
ALF. SULLY, D. S. A., 
Superi11iendent Indians. 
